Voter Readiness Checklist
Have You Registered to Vote Before?
♦
♦

Yes
Confirm you are still registered where you live now
(if not, re-register today)
Confirm you are registered at the correct address
(if not, update your registration)

♦
♦

No
Register today!
Make sure you have the necessary
documentation to register

Voting by Mail

Did you request a mail-in ballot?
♦
♦
♦

Yes
Track your ballot
Devise a plan of action if you do not receive the
ballot or do not receive it in time to vote
Mail it back by the deadline

♦

No
If you would like to request a
mail-in ballot, there may still be
time to do so.

Returning your mail-in ballot
♦
♦
♦

Make sure you complete all the parts and include any additional requested items
If you’d like to drop off your mail-in ballot, check to see if you can do so and find out what
locations are available
If you plan to use USPS to mail back your ballot, do it early!
o At the latest, send it back at least one week before Election Day.

In-Person Voting: Do You Know…
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Where your polling location is?
Where your early voting location options are? What days and times your voting location is open?
What documents you'll need, like a photo ID?
Where your drop-box locations are?
Whether your jurisdiction offers language assistance and in what languages?
Who your translator will be if you need language assistance?
How you are getting to the polling place?

Remember, you have a right to:
♦
♦
♦

Vote without being intimidated or discriminated against by others
Bring someone of your choice to help you vote in the voting
booth if you have some difficulty with English or have a disability
Vote if you are in line when the polls close

Visit https://www.advancingjustice-aajc.org/election2022 for information on how to find the answers to
these questions! You can also call 1-888-API-VOTE (1-888-274-863) with any questions about voting,
no matter how big or small. We are available to provide help leading up to, on, and after Election Day.

